NOAH Clinical Laboratory

10501 W. Greenfield Ave.
West Allis, WI 53214

*CLIA Number:* 52D2127517
*COLA Number:* 27902

*Phone:* 414-600-1020
*Fax:* 414-255-2798

**Client Services and Billing**
Support@NOAHClinicalLaboratory.com

**Supplies:**
Supplies@NOAHClinicalLaboratory.com

**Results:**
Results@NOAHClinicalLaboratory.com

**Lab Hours of Operations**

*Monday - Friday:* 8AM - 5PM

**Annual Closings:**
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day

---

**COVID-19 TESTING**

Let Our Experts Help You

NOAH Laboratory is providing Serology (antibody) and Molecular Testing (RT-PCR) for COVID-19.

Whether an individual is symptomatic, asymptomatic or has recovered, our testing options will provide insight into their current COVID-19 status, enabling informed decisions on how to proceed.